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lUF'AY, N. J., October 21st, 1862.

The Synod of New Jersey met pursuant to ad-
journment In the iirst Presbyterian Church in this

city at 7 c'clockt P» :!• , and was opened with a Tevnon
from '^abalckalc, the Second Chuiiter, and the Inst

clause of the fourth verse* "But the just shall
live by his faith," by the Rev, Alexander T. .'.'cwill,

J), i)« in the absence of the Moderator, vho had been
appointed Chaplain to the 31st Keclment of New Jersey
Volunteers, and -who had accompanied his regiment to

the seat cf war.

After public worship the Synod vyas conr-tituted

with prayer by the r>ev. Havaud f. Ilodf.-ers, i). i),,

the last lloderator present.

From the Presbytery of Klizabethtown.

MIITIST^.P.S; Rev. . illiara '• Blauvelt, i-. ^,t Daniel
7. L'cLean, D« !., Benjarain Corey, James 7. Lntjlish,

Samuel L. Sheddan, J. Abeel Baldwin, Luther H. Van
Doren, John C. r.ankin, '^dwin 7^. J-einhart, 'Viliiain

Hunuting, Villia'a i:. i:artin, V. Leroy Loclovood,

Sverard Kempshall, Charles C. allace, Gardiner
L. Plumley.

TiLD^vS: From Lanington, Robert Craig; 1st. Plainfield,
15. Dean Dow; Liberty Corner, V/illi.-im .'.nnin; 1st Church
Rahway, Villiara B. Crov/el; r;ew Providence, ''athias

Osbom; Baskinfrricige, John D. Stevens: Eliaabeth Port,
Joseph Alward; Voodbrid.^^e, illiati Bro\?n; 2d Church,
Rahway, Cornerlius Jewell; 1st Church, :lizabeth,
Aaron J. Crane; LTctuchen, bcnjah inindy; Perth .Vmboy,

^'illiam La Farge; Hew "ernon, TTenry Bedell.

From the Prerbytery of Passaic:

?'INin?l=:nS: P.ev. Samuel TIutchinKS, Orlando L. Kirtland,
James C. Tdwards, John F. Pinerrey, "illiam v. ^ornblcvei;

D. D. , David Irving, Slijah R. Craven, L. D. , Georf:e

M. L. Blauvelt.





^LDERS: rrom the 1st, Church, Paterson, ?.t:. Henry

ITuzzey*

From the presbyter;/ of llev/ lirunswick.

T.Tir'ir':'""?!: P.QV, r.avnud '\ T.od^ers, D. D. , Charles

W. Nassau, '). D. , r:obert 3.-.ird, D» 2., Jsanes J'ac

Donald, D. D., Alexander T, KcOill, D. D. , TTuj^

TTfflnill, George Hale, D. D,, P.ufUs ?aylor, A. D.

V-liite, Joim ?. Duffield, I), l;,, Abraham Gosman,

Sa-Tiuel H. ^anilll, Joseph G. Synmes, Henry B.

Chapln, T:dw:.rd L. Yeomans, r.obert L. r'annin^,

Amzl L. Arastrong, Prentiss DeVeuvG, Henry A.

Harlow, William A. Jenics.

51*01315: From Bound Brook, Mr. Daniel polhemus; from

let Church, princetonj David Comfort; Pennington,

I. G. :'ulrhetid; Lawrence, Peter Davis; 4th Church,

Trenton, ^:zra 3» Fuller; Ist Church, cranberry,

Peter J. Dey; Dutch Neck, Isaac J. Snedeker; Titus-

ville, Theodore "'off; Highstov.Ti, Elias Rlpes.

From the presbytery of Uewi-on.

"MIKISTEKS: Rev, Aaron H, Hand, if. D., Ti. D, Bryan,

Willia-n C. lIcGee, Georee C, Bush, John A. Helley,
V/illiani H. Kirlc, !'yron Barret, Robert 3, i'oresnian,

Sanjuel 3, Htuddlford, Janes Petrie,

^LD^S: From Greenwich, John P. Smith; 1st Church,
Mansfield, Noah Cramin; Yellow Frame, "illiam p.

Vail; Hackettstovm, John V.hite; Lower "t. Bethel,

Wllllara !% ::cllhenny; Pleasant Grove, John ?,

Hoffman; Stewartsville, Henry ?eet; Hamony, Janes

DeV.itt; Phillipsburfeh, Aaron Losey; Belvidere,

John ::. Sherred,

From the Presbytery of "est Jersey,

MINIS?^?.r>: Rev. "oses 'VilliamEon, Samuel J. Baird,

D. D, , Charles v.ood, John A. Jtnnin, Joseph 'V, Hubbard,





Edward p, **hield, R. Ha-nill Davist Frederic H»

Brace, John L. Stewart,

T:LDli;r.5: ?rora the 1st Church, Brldcetcn, TTenry B.

Lupton; Deerfield, Thomas Bowen.

From the Presbytery of Eusquehanna.

'JllSISTFr E i Hev. Julius Foster, and Thoranp L. Dev/in^,

^LDTIRS: None.

Fro?.i the presbytery of Luzerne.

Mi;".I.'5 'TiS: F.ev. Ebenezer TT. ^r.ov;den, J, B. Adams,
Samuel F. Colt, Milo J, Hickok, D. D. , A. Alexander
Hodj-e, D. D. , Jonathon Osmond, John Johnson, F. F.

Kolb, J. Aspenwall Hodce, Jacob ".'e id man, A. I

T, inter Ick.

^LD'^nC: Fron the 2d Church, pottsville, J. ?.%

Bossel; Pittston, John Conyinghan.

From the Presbytery of Earitan.

'TIEir-TETS: Rev. John ^^ V/'illox, William R. Glen,

Fenrj' K. Spayd, Alfred Yeomans, Joseph L. Van Dyke,

John -flurrov-'s.

^L!:'^r.n: From Amwell United, Ist. , Heorce F. T.'ilson;

Clinton, A. ". Dunhamj rox ^ill, ,"'osgs I-errick;

German Valley, Jacob IL» -rirmeni ?^usconetcong
Valley, Paul L'erlett; /onwell i'lti., Joseph G. Bowne.

From the Presbytery of Burlington.

"laini^RS: Rev. TIenry Perkins, D. D. , Villaroy D.

Reed, D. 2., Lewis C. Baker, I, Alstyn Dlauvslt.





Samuel r'lller.

^LDT^S: From Allentonw, Creorge "^Inclrar; 1st. Church,
Canden, JaTies H. Stevens.

Prom the T'resbytery of Monnouth.

:','IITIS1^"S: nev. John I!. Rogers, Thaddeus r.'ilson, Charles
Milne, r'fank Chsjidler, John L. Zehoo, Dcnnld "cLaren,

D. !)» Sahler, L. Alden i'reernan, John K. i-raxee.

BIJ)''?RS: From Middletown Point, Benjamin Griggs;
3hrev;cbury, Thomas Curtis; Tennent Church, James
Rue.

Prom the Presbytery of Corisco.

MIIIIP'T^^r!: None

l^LDTSS: None.

.\BSENT

Of the presbytery of ElJaabethtown,

?'TKI?'^P.n: James B. Hyndshav/, Hollov/ay '.., Hunt, Lev/is

Bond, •Rdwin Downer, Elias Riggs, v. D., Frederic
t\ Cornell, Daniel Vanderveer, "eorge Sheldon, D. l>»,

Fdv,'r;rd B. Edgar, A. ?. Graves, ^illinm Scribner,
James :.?cITeill, Janes 3. Cr?ne.

Of the Presbytery of Passaic.

l"j::iT-r^- '^i David :'agle, D. •^., Abraham -iillamson,
Alfred Chester, Joseph lU Ogder., ji. D. , Tidwajd

Harris, Eobert Street, Hugh IJ. V.ilscn, L. D. , Paul
?., Stevenson, David '% Peirson, David :.!. James,
James T. Brewster, James H. Clark, Edward ?*. *'*iss,

Francis B. -^^uttler.





Of the Prepbytery of New Brunsv/lclc.

!'IIIIP"'^^.ri: Isaac Van Doren, Jonathon Cof-:swell, D.

£., Charles Hodge, D. i). , Charles L. Stewart,

John f.Taclean, D. ^. L. L. D. t Thomas L. Janeway,

L. H. Atwater, D» D., Joserh Vahon, J. H, :!cllvalne,

D, D.t James C. T'offat, D. D. , John Hall, U. -i^.,

JJlles ^'. "erwin, Thcnas D. T^oover, John ?. •'.'ertervelt,

William TT. Green, D. D. , Thomas \7. Cattell, Joseph

R. Ilann, D. D. , Janes ^tebbins, Jane? ". Callen,
Andrew B. :i!orse, Caspar .. Hcdre, Gillian L. IToore,

Georf-e \'. ^iger, ^. i>. , TToard Crosby, l>, l*.

Of the Presbytery of Ilewton*

MINI!??^r5>: I. T. Field, '^olloway v.. Hunt, ?haniel

B. Condit, Andrew Vully, ^olornon VcITair, James T:.

Miller, J. Klrby Davis, F. '^it^rhtcn, KiiJiraim ^jinrinton,

Henry Einlcer, George 3. :iott, Robert V. Reeves,
Philip W. !.Ielick, Gilbert Lane, J. Sandford Smith.

Of the Presbytery of West Jersey.

MIITITT'!:'?: Georye 7,. Janvier, John ^urt, Samuel

Beach Jones, I». i>. , Daniel Stratton, Charles t:.

Ford, Allen H. ^iroTra, Robinson p. Dunn, 3enjariin L.

Everitt, Chester Bridferruji, ITathaniel T'cConaufhy.

Of the Presbyterjr of Susquehanna,

MIKISI^RS: Charles C. Corsr, Thoraae -^'honos. Philander
Camp, Carv/in Cook, ^alleck Amstronc, Qeorfe H.

Karrlncr, Andrew Barr, Jor\e^ G, Garnochan, '\dward

Kennedy, John L. 3v;ain, David Graft.

Of the Presbytery of Luzerne.

WOlr^?-:' S: Thonr.B p. Hunt, John White, Charles D.
Rosenthal, Georce Printz, E. W. Holmes, Jans? L.

Ferpuson, J. D. ::itchell, D. D. , !i. Gric-r, parko.





Cornelius Ti* Lane, John Annstrone. Andrew It.

Lowry, nenry F. 'Allies, Winifred L. Parsons,
^.'i 111am Thompson.

Of the Presbytery of Haritan.

MINI'='?"^.J5: Jacob KlrkpatrcTK:, D. IJ. , Peter o,

Studdlford, D. -U.
f John !:r.cnalr, D» iJ. , Ja-aes

Le-v/is, Benjamin Carrell, "^dv-ln '.'ovm, John L.

Janeway, Oeorge ?. Van ^'yc'K:, Joseph Hogers.

Of the Presbytery of Barlington,

!niIIS?^r:S: wllllam Chester, I;. H., Alden Scovel,
John Chester, John P. Robiris, illian L, plainer, P. D.

,

f.obert Jullen, *!. L. ''^oiford.

Of the presbytery of "onaouth.

MUTISTTP.S: Charles v/ebrter, Alexander Galiclc, Isarc
Todd, '.',illiara :', V/ells, Charles F. IVorrel, Albert
B. King.

Of the Presbytery of tlorisco.

"Iin'^?''"''S: James L. raclcey, E. TT. ITassau, Con^elius
De Heer, ".'. F. Clarke.

The roll of the ^ynod having been called, the Eev.
Samuel L. Sheddan vras chosen ''oderauor, and the r.ev.

George Hale, I;, i). , and the P.ev, Abrahsm Gosman, were
chosen clerics.

Resolved, That durlnc the present Sessions of the
S:/-nod It be the order to meet at 9 o'clock &. If.-to

have a recess at 12 o'clock-to meet at 1/2 past 2 o'clock
p. "'.dto h;ive a recess at 5 o'cloclc P. i:. , and to neet
at 7 O'clock p. ::.





The Synod then adjournsd to meet tomorrow morn-

ing at 9 o'cloclc#

concluded with prayer.

WDITE'tD'^ "'^"•IINO, 9 O'clock, f^ct. 22.

?he Synod met i-^ursuant to adjournment, nnd was

oj^ened vith prayer.

The ?nnutes of the last Session of Synod were reroi.-

The lev. Georre Sheldon, D. j^. , and Ihe I.ev. Ilessrs.

Frederic r'. Cornell, nolloway T.. ^unt, ::dward 6,

Edrar, -^dwln Dov;ner, and Daniel Vanderveer, of the

presbytery of '-^lizabcthtovvn-the r;ev. Drs. David raf;le,

and Joseph 1'. Ogden-the Rev. I.'essrs. '.luiamGon, ^'treet,

^elss, snd James with r!r. r.lchard '.% Fainer, rider

from the 2d Church of Elizabeth, 'vlra, Rankin, Jr.,

^Ider from the 3d Church of ITewark, '^. Samuel "hite

•Elder from the Church of Flanders, TTr. Ho than I'oster

T^lder from the Church of Lyons Farms, and Yr, James

W. TTalvey, "Rider from the Church of Connecticut

Farms of the prsfbytery of papsaic, the Rov. iJrs.

Charles Hodf;€, and" Callen of the presbytery of New

Brunswick, with I'r. John ford ^;lder from the 1st.

Church, of V.evf arunsivick, T.^r. James II. Bruere Elder

from the church of Krving, and Mr. Joseph G. Broarley

Elder from the 3d Church of 'Jrc-nion, of the same

'Jresbyterv-the -lev. ':essrs. Condit !.:ott, H. '.V. ^^unt,

Tully', and Gilbert Lane, of the Presbytery of ITewton,

with !!r. l^artin, nyerson, ^llders from the Church of

ITewton, of the same presbytery- the ?.ev. K. Grier,

prrke of the I'rerbytery of Luzerne-the F.ev. Dr.

Studdlford and the Rev. !,!essrs. Carrell, and Uan

7.'yck of the Presbytery of Raritan, the jiev. J'ohn

Chester of the Presbytery of flurlineton-and the Rev,





Hev, !!r. *»orrel from the Presbytery of I'onmouth,

appeared in Cj/nod and aasijiied satisfactory reasons
for late attendance.

Satisfactory reasons were assif;:ned for the absence
from the meeting of Synod of the f'ev. L-r. yacITair,

the Rev, "essrs. John L. .Jajieway-Knighton, 3utler, and
James F. Clark, they hfivinK been appointed Chaplains
in the Army of the TJ. r, and having proceeded with
their respective reiiments to the s-eat of v;; r.

It was stated to the .lynod ,hat the F.ev, !'r.

Van Doren of the presbytery of !Tew arunswick, and the

Rev. r.T, Field, of the rresbytiery of lleTrton \7ere

abr^ent In consequence of the inf ir"iities of f^ge.

Satisfactory reasons ^vere also assigned for the

absence from this mcetinc of "ynod of the T.ev. Samuel
Beach, Jones, D. D* , of the Presbytery of est Jersey.

'The "ev. I;rs. FTlckok and Craven, and the T'ev. "essrs,
P.elnhart, Foresman, E. Yeoraans, and I'cLaren, :'inisters

and "essrs. :"azzey, Jewell, Comi"ort and Connin^ham,
Klders were appointed a cc.-nmlttee of Bills and Over-
tures to meet in the Lecture Kcom of this Church,
immediately, and after?/ards on their adjournments.

'.he nev. Drs. L. J. Baird and "and, and the Kev.
Wessrs. F.ngiish and TT. Tlamill, "inisters and 'Tessrs.

V<m, 'nnin, Cramer, and P. I. Ley, Mder? v/ere a^y-

polnted a Judicial corimittee, to meet at the coll of
the chaiman.

^'T. "Mm P. Vail and L'r. James Stevens were ap-
pointed a coinmittfte to examine the account of the

?rea?;urer and to make an arsessnent upon the sev-
eral Presbyteries to meet the contint^ent expenses
of the r;ynod.





The Rev. !!esars. P.ar.'rcin and Heileyt "inlsters, and
Uessrs. Crowell and P61he;ius, Klders were appointed a
coranittee on leave of absence.

The r.ev. Dr. Duffield a-ml the ';ev. -'r. planley
Ministers and T'r. Snedeker, i.lder were appointed a
conriittee to examine the "inutes of the (renerr.l

Assembly and report any articles re(;uirinn the at-
tention of the 3jTiod.

Jhe rOllov;int; cormnttees were apx>ointed to exitrdne

the Presbyterial Records.

The "ev, "eaars. Chapin and A, Yeomans, "inlsters
and ;'r. r'aller, Klder, these of lizabethtCTi.

?he ;i6v. Messrs. L, "'. Famill :;nd rorcsraan, T'inisters
and :.'r. I. P. f^nith, hlder those of Passaic.

?he .~.6v. I'essrs. 'artin, and Van Dyke, ^'inisters,
and ""r. John "Vhite, Klder those of i'ev; iirunsv.-ick.

The Hqv. "essrs. Glen and J. A. alauvclt, :'inistGrs
and :.'r. Orig^s, Klder, those of JTev/ton.

?he r^.ev, ''essrs. G. 31aiivelt and v.'allace, "inlsters
and "r. ''^off, r:lder those of ".est Jersey.

The Rev. Messrs. DeVeuve and fabler, "inisters,
and 'T. ;;ue, : Ider, those of Husquehanna.

The P.ev. "'essrs. r^anninj,' and "arlov.-, 'in inters
and "'r. Dunhan, Klder those of Luzerne.

The :.6V. Ijr. A. A. "odf-e, and the P.ev. ', . petrie,
I'inisters imd :'r, Russel, :lder, those of r.aritan.

The Rev. "essrs. 3. !!. -Jtuddiford and A. L. Armstrong





iHnlsterp, and JT. Herrick, blder, those of

Burlin;"ton»

The ?.ev. Messrs. iJush ano Cha^nn ''inisters, and

Mr. Fuller, ^Ider, those of 'onrnouth.

The r.ev. !'essrs. ^.» Yeoraans and Zjockv/ocd v/ere

appointed a ccmniLtee to dr ft the ITrxrrative of the

State of reli^:ion, within the bounds of the Synod for
the next ^ear.

'i'hB question having been proposed by a member
of the ^^ynod, whether a plurality vote wcs decisive
in all cases in v;hich the Synod does iiot e cpressly
demand a majority of all the votes, the I'oderator

decided that in such cases, the plurality vote
was decisive of the 'joderator and his decision was
sustained by the Synod.

?he cooraittee appointed by the tjynod at its last
Stated lleetine to visit the .T>rcl Church of "ewark.
Made a report, which tevinc been read and accepted
was referrc. to a special committee of tv/o minister?
and one elder to bring in a 'linute expressive of the
judinient of the Gynod in the case which minute^ it,

was ordered, ;nust embrace the report cf the ccnmittee.

The ~ev. L. J. Baird and the F.ev. 'T. f'abbard,

Ministers and .".ir. Alv.-ard rider, were appointed.

Resolved, That the next Stated I'eetine of the Synod
be held in the borough of v.iiicesbarre, ?a. , on the

3d I'uesday of October 1663, at 7 o'clock, P. !.!• , and
that the ::oderutor of the L^^-nod-the r.e7. Dr. A. A.
Hodj^e the pus'-or of the church and L'r. C. I'.. Kussel,
Elder, be a coiimittce to make arrant:er:ier.ts for the
religious exercises tJf the next meeting of the Synod.

The Kev. John I. j'orrow of the IT-^wark conference of
the T'ethorilst "~.iiscopal Church-p;:sotr of the x irst
Methodist Church in aahway, was introduced to the Synod,
and invited to sit r s a corresj^ondlng member.





The coraralttee appointed to draft the narrative
of the state of religion, m; de a report which having
been read was accepted, rjnd referred to the chairman
of the coraralttee In connection v/lth Lirs. ITafCie and
Macdonald for amendment.

It was made the first order of the day, for this
afternoon, to hear the reports of conmittees ajjpolnted

to examine the Prerbyterial Kecords.

It was made the second order of the dry, for this
afternoon, to hear the F.ev. F.obert Saird, D. 1>. who
had been ap.'0int6d by this Syncd as a delef^ate to

attend the meeting of the Evangelical Allianoe at
Geneva, in the month of September 1861.

The Kev. ihomas Proctor, of the Synod of Chicago
and the Rev. (Jeor'e ". '.Vhitney, i^astor of the First
Methodist Church In Klizabeth, were introduced to the
Synod, and Invited to sit as corre spending members.

Synod had a recess until I/2 past 2 o'cloclc.

At the close of the recess, LJynod met and proceeded
to business.

Synod entered upon the 1st order of the dry for this
aftr:rnoon-v/hen the conrnittees a pointed to examine the

records of the Presbyteries of Hliznbethtown, Jlew

Brunswick, Ilewton, Susquehanna, Luzerne, Raritan, and
Isronraouth reported that they had attended to the duty
asslf^ned them- that the records had been kept with cr.re,

and reoonnended that they be approved.-

These reports were adopted.

The committee appointed to exjimine the records of
the presbytery of Burlington reported that they hove
Examined the s.'irae imd recommended that they be approved
with the followini: exceptions.





1. In the record nade of the meeting of presbytery
during the Sessions of the Cynod at pottsville, there

Is no record of either the ministers or elders who
v/ere present.

2. In the lecords of the r.ieetini': held in Burlincton
on page lo6, the elders v;ho were i^resent are recorded
but no mention is rsade of the churches represented
by them.

The report wcs adopted.

-

The committee to whom the narrative of the st: te

of relit'rion was referred, reported. The report
having been amended, was adopted, and ordered to be
read at the Synod leal pr: yer meetint", and is as

follOT.s:-

^ne cf Che most imjiortant subjects demand in§7 the

attention of Synod is the consideraticn of the prorress
the church has made durinr the part year. Sut'in
order that such a reviev.- nay be profitable ]ffor :he

present and instructive for the future, v;e rcwuire to

have a standard by v.hich to me- sure th; t progress.

And doubtless v;ithcut any elaboration or discusplon
all will accept this tl;c true st::.ndard-an entire con-
Bicration:. to the service of Christ-a consecration
thai shows itstilf in the use of '.vcrldly possessions,
and in the ordinary duties of life, and truly and as

heartily as in the duties of reli^ion.-

It would seen then that the question demand inp an
ansv.er in cur review is what advance is any have

our churches ruide tov/ard this standard?

1. If wG consider the spirit manifested by our

Ministers, there will be found somewhat to deplore-
Instead of shewing themselves to be spiriuual they
are carnal. There is apixirent a deep and v;ide spread
spirit of worldliness. The necessities of our present
state of being, occupying the greatest portion of our
time, and the perversity of our nature combine to form
an influence, almost irresistable to brin^; us undeP
the way of worldly things. To maintain a heavenly
temper under this pressure re^mires the abidinr- in-

fluence of the Holy Spirit. And this influence crji

only be obtained and then retained by seeking it

constantly and cherishing it assiduously. Whatever

interfered v/ith this duty increases v^'orldliness





AS to the year under review v-e cannot report that

the churches have advanced in spirituality-But we

fear thGt truth compels us to report the reverse.

And there h;-P been at le^ st one additional cause

for this. The absorbing topic of the year has been

the anhax'py ccmlition of our country, ".v'hile the

Government of our fi.thers must ever hold a place

in the affections of Christi:.ns, Second only tc

the church of Christ, yet it is to be ferred that

the multiplied duties fjrowlnp out of our situation

have encroached upon the spirituclity of the

churches. I'any of our members are in the Arm;.',

and many are Ir boring for their comfort and more

than usual yrace is requisite to resist the

seculariainr tendency of such occupatioiiE.-V.hile

we cannot counsel lesf' acoiviuy in worldly affairs.

We would urne the importance of endeavoring in

all thinpR to realize the Apostle? injunction to

be "not slothful In business, fervent in spirit,

Serving: the lord,"

2. And in the df>lly v/alk of our church members,
we see the fruits of such a worldly spirit. "The

works of the flerh" meet the eye rather than "tlie

fruits of the spirit." Fruits of the spirit do in-

deed ar^pear, and many plants of the Lord are green

and flourishing. But rr.any, alas, are c^ov^inr in

the shtide. ^any of our people rive cheer ing evi-

dence of deli htful f!:rowth in prace. But in others
there is too much confor.-nity to the maxims and
practice of tha v/orld. 1,'early all the reports
from the presbyteries notice prevalence of the

profanation of both the name and the Q:y of the

Lord, "ot on I; do these vices abound in the

v/orld, but they also invade our concregatlcns.
Our Church, standing in the van cjnonp those who
sanctify the Sabbath, exhibits nevertheless a

doubtful tendency. It is doubtful whether the

tendency is toward tne practice of the world.





Nor can we speak of any special efforts, or even

av/altened attention toward raining our character

or strenKtheninr our poplticn ••ith regard to this

day. .Old we cannot but feel anxious and alarmed

in beholding how all the enticing ples^sures th t

lead into the broad road of intemperance prev&ll

to ensnare car ycuth, who are the hope of the

church, and even tc draj- dcvm many, who by pro-
fession are follor/ers of Christ. ?he efforts to

check this rrcv.'int^ vice are belnf; released, and

like a rising- tide, it is sweepinf^ thousands of

victlns to the inevitable cocm of the drunkurd.

And this nynod dare not fall to cr;/ aloud oi ainst

this ericrmous evil; and we would with rre; t ear-

nestness, warn those under our care to sheer the

beginnincs of this sin, which is the only course

of safety, iror would we cease calling to the aid

of all those neans cora-^ionly desifrnated "l!oral ouasion "

that pure tmd wholesome ieivislaticn, v.'hich shall

restrain the pov/er of those who feed this tide

of v;oc, and jirotect the •enk who are unable to

resist the tide.

3. With reference to faiily religion, no

special reports have coir.e up from the Prerbyteries.

But there is treat reason to fear th; t there

are many families v;hGre both the parents are in

full communion with our church, v;here the

vice of prayer is never he; rd, and vdiere God is

not acknowledged unless it is in the brief
words of grace at table, .'here is nothing in

such households to distinruish them from Lhe

world. Their influence is deadening to all
religious interests, anc' a reat hinderance
to the v.'ork of the ministry. Children that

grow uv; under fuch influences are not "fom-

manded to keep the way of the Lord," like

Abrahnra's household, and they can never be-
come the steady and reliable members of the

church. If they are ever g' thered in, it niay-

by doubted whether they strengthen or weaken

the power of the church for good. Certainly
the army of those that trouble Israel is

largely drawn from such families.





But it Is delif;htful to notice an evident
l-iprOTement in our church, ir. her case cf the

younp. All our r*-;portJ5 spef.lc of Lncreared
attention to rab"b\th Schools, Bible Classes,
and to C'atechtical instruction, "his is the
more cheering from the fact, that t^here had
been a great falling off, in the latter res-
pect frcn the practice of our fathers, par-
ents have cormitted a {rrer. t error in devolvinf
the duty of instructing their children too
much upcn Sabbath Schools, and Bible Classes.
These Instructions are on'.y designed to be
allies to home culture. As such they arf=

highly i-Tiportoht, iiut although they nay to
extent supply the lack of home culture 'Vhere

thnt is wanting, they never can take its

place and cannot exert so powerful an influence
on the rising generation, ""hile therefore we
cordially commend these institutions we would
also exhort hendr of families to -re' ter diligence
and faithfulness in training their children at
home. There is also cheering indication that
our church is giving incr';r?ed attention to her
baptized members. In many places those have con-
stituted a class almost rholly overloclced and
uncared for. Their relatlcns to the church
have not been sufficiently set forth-their duties
have not been impr6sr;ed upon them, and i-hey

have gTOwn up v;ith the feelings of aliens;-'rhere
is a marked irnprovement in this respect. But
still there is reason for the exhortation lo be
more earnest in attention to this subject.

4, There is reason for rejoicing to be found
in the jTilnistrations of the v.'crd within our bounrfs-

in the grov.'ing number of pastoral relations fromed-
and in the incre:.sed attendance upcn the means
of grace-. It is delightful, in the ijiidst of
politloal agitations, to hear of the unanimity of
sentiment among our people on tne great questions
of the day-of the harmony and quietness that have
prevalled-and of the ^^og^ep<~ our people have
made in leanilng the lesson of man's dependance





upon God, And it is an ':xceedinf;ly gratifying
fact that v.-Rilc our rainisters huve ever teen
forcnost so avow their loyalty, and to labor

for the supi'Ort of tiie cause of law and order
by encalcatinc the great duty of sustaining

the national Covenracnt, yet our ijulpits have

been reniarkably free froia ai^.;itatin{: political
discusf.ions-i'he i:>re'':chinfc- of the past year
has 'jcnn acre than usually ch.-sracterlzed by
earnest and faithful exhibiticns cf the
great doctrines of grace and the huir.bliny

but consoling; and soul-fortifying doctrine
of Divine Sovsrcifnity.

5. The reiiorts froTTi the ?re?bytsries very

gener; lly remark an increased attendance upon
the social meetings for prayer, ''ere in is the

life of the church exhibited. 1 ^re have usually
had occasion to deplore a wtuit of interest in

such aeetin^s. 3ut even now, pleasing as euch
an increase nust be, it nay not exhibit the

groT/ing spirituality of cur people so much as
manifest a deep solicitude for friends in the

arraj'. In many places special .see tings are held
to pray for our army and couxitry. These meetings
are largely attended, and a most solemn interest
pervades then, 7his fnct affords an encouraging^.

Indication that the calamities God hnf? sent upon
us have driven his people nearer to him in jtrayer.

G. The pecuniary condition of nearly all our
churches is most prosperous. Several houses of
worr=hip have been crecteo. during the year, and
others ha e been repaired. Jhere is a f rov;ing

sense of the value of church prive leges, and
consequently an increr.nina-; willingness tc give
liberally for their support.





Our people are advancinf: in their eFi inntion

of pnstorfil labors rind in their care of those of

those that are over thera in the Lord. In reference

to the relaLlcns of our ciiurch to the poor, it

is believed that the poorest person in our com-

munities can find access to the greater part of

our houses of v/orship. The obstacles in their

•way are rather educational than pecuniary. It

requires a particular kind and de{"ree of education

to make persons feel at hcrae aTionpst us. -^here

is a certain umirildemess arisln^^j out of the very

nature of our system of truth and order. iJut

it may certainly be maintained that in the pre-

sent condition of the world, there is no system

better adapted to reach all classes of men. Yet

we need to stir ourselves up to more dili^fence

in ai'plyinp cur system to secure such practical

results-end pephcps this admcnition applies

particularly to the eld'rship. Jhere is no body

of men, of equal number? possessing more of the

elements of influence and pov/er than is to b';

found in our eldership. But surely it will be

admitted that this power is r^ot felt as it should

be, or as it night be. In order to a^TTesslve

movements these offeicers must put forth their

pov/er, and as they' do this our church will ad-

vance in her missions of bearinf? the ffospel

to all men.

7. In the benevolent onerailcns of our church

there is much that indicates chcerin^r prcf-resn.

There hnn been a fallinr off in the suras of

contributions in some instances-But in others

an increase. In one or two oT cur presbyteries

there has been a very large increase, '.'he re-

ports of the past discistrous ^v^ear as compared

with those of two years a^o, a year of abcundinc
prosperity, exhibit an increase of morn than

$4000 contributed to the Boards of our church.

Local causes may exj>raln these cases to the

credit or to the shame of our churches. But





beside? this, our people contributed larpely to-
ward the temporal and spiritual confort of our
array, h3o that evidently therr is diff-jsed a
greatly increased spirit of benevolence.

But although all this Is G::ceedinF:ly gratify-
ing yet there is need cf cnlllnp: the attention of
our people distinctly and earnestly to the Bible
Standard and method of liberal ity-that liberr.lity

which grows out of these two prent principles, viz;
Everything: we have bclonrs to the Lord, and ws
are only stev/ards of his bcunty-and a liberality
that manifests itself in the simple method of "lay-

ine by in store as God hnth prospered us,"' a cer-
tain portion of o;3r incorae lo be devoted unto
the Lord. Not only does this standard require
of us a liiTf-e increase of cur liberal itjr, but
also the j)Pcullar exigencies of cur Be rds add
erax>hasis to the demand, -hile sacrificing: larfrely
for our country, ?/e are called upon to make
sacrifices for our church, such as we have never
yet made, 'oacrif ice s soma mny call them, but
they should rather be called the necessiry und
niitural G/'iiibitions of cur devotion to the ser-
vice of our risen and ascended Lord.

8. The fruits that have been gathered, with-
in our bounds during the p; st year, accord v/lth

what -ii;-hl hnve been expected from our standard
of con!?ideration. 'Jhe results of a sin^-le year
cannot be tnlcen as the accurate indication of
our conrecration. But there ^vill alwrys be an
ap:)roximaticn» Jhe Conversion of the world can-
not be expected, until the people of God can

\





come "to consecrate themselves livinc sacrifices"

unto God. As they jvproach this standaird, .this

day v/ill be h.-.ster.ed. Therr are indicaiionr.

that CrOd has not forsaken us» and thus Is rer-Eon

to praise sovereiftn mercy found in the fact that

all our Presbyteriefi report some enc^ither inr; in-

to all our churches, and seme have enjoyed large-

ly the influences of the ppirit. .^m n^ these

may he mentioned all the churches of prince tcn-

the church of Hamilton Square, Lamington, Perth
Amhoy, 1st. "ansfield, stcv;artFville, 'Tauch Chunk,

and Bloorasbury-sjid these inflaences have also

been felt by the colored peofle of the 1st.

church of "lizabeth. Jjid here wo wonlc" make
grateful record cf the fact that the power cf

Divine c^^^ce has been disi^ilayed in the ColisKe
of ITev; Jersey, and en board the U. R. steamer

Kiagara, whose chaplain is a member of cne of

our pre rbyteries. In the first instance more

than forty-in the second more than seventy,

professed a hope in Christ, And our ycunrer
sister ITcnnouth sends us words cf cheer and

signs of progress fro'^ her interesting field.

Rarely have we been so free from the savages

of death. But cne of our ''inlcter? has been cal-

led away. The- mj'stery working provide'-. ce of God

has removed the Rev, '.'ill jam Clemens from the

r'issicn in Corisco. Admirally qualified i cr the

work, both by nature and by jTace, and not more

than fully prepared for it, we mourn for hi.m as

one cut off in the berinninf: of his dr.yr and

yet submit ourselves tc him, "who doeth all things

well,"

From this review of our field we may gather
the cheerlnf: conclusion that the church has "iade

some advrj3cem.Gnt tov^"l^d the true standard, ''."very





whore a varying strugf^ls Is going on-a conflict
is raginc* But the church is gaining ground-
and the evidenceforc- shadows coning- glory; fore-

tokens final triunph. ror this let us thanlc

God and taics ceurage. ;jid let us each descend
to his place of duty, resolved to be more faith-
ful and paiiient to labor raid to wfiit until the

Lord shall "cht.ll arise, and have mercy unon
zion-until the time to favor her, yea, the set
tirae is corae."

The Stated Clerk was directed to have the
narrfitivc published in the I'ew York Obsorver-
the Presbyterian and the Presbyterian Standard,

The Synod proceeded to the second order of
the day for the afternoon and he;.rd the F.ev.

Robert Baird, D. D. , who made some interesting
statements resj)6cting the meeting of the "I'van-

gelical Alliance held at G' neva, in nexitcrnber

1661, and which he has attended as the delegate
of the Synod.

It was made the order of the day for 3 o'clock
?• 1% , on ^hurrday to hear the I^ev. ',Vm. J. K,

Taylor, U. D. , one of the Secretaries of the
Anierican Bible 13ociety, on behalf of that in-
stitution*

The committee on religious exercipes, nade the

follov.inr; report, which was adopted-

la The L'oderatcr to preside, and ^:ive out a
hymn*

2, Heading the scriptures and prayers by the
Rev. I'rank Chandler.

3. Reading the narrative Ly the Rev, !.'r, Syrnnes,

the chairman of the committee appointed to driift it.





4. Address on behalf of the ooards of the

church by the r.ev. .'.'r. Coe, Cecretr^ry cf the

church extensicn committee.

5. Psalmody by the r.ev. rr. Chaxoin.

6. Prayer by the :;ev. Dr. fTassau.

7. Address by ihe r.ev. Dr. :;eed.

e. psalmody and Benediction by the Rev. Dr.

Duffield.

The co-^ralttee appointed ai the last stated
meeting of the Synod to enquire, and re pet at

this meeting whether any neasures are necers.'vry

and feasablG to secure greiiter fr.ith#ulness In

fanily relinion, ajid the spiritual training of

our children in the house, and the Sabbath
School, made a report which havlnp: been read,
ivas accejited and placed upon the docket.

resolved, That the ?>ev. I^r. T'cGill be re-
quested to furnish a coi>y of his sermon preached
at the opening of the Oepsions of the S^Tiod for

publication.

The nev, nobert Barid, P. P., and William
Rankin, Jr., were apj^cinted a committee to

superintend the publication of the sermon, in

case Dr. "cGill should comply with the request
of the Synod.

The judicial committee reported Judicial Case
Kg. 1. beinK the complaint of the session of the

church of i'landers against a decision of the Pres-
bytery of Passaic, excepting to the records of the

ressicn of that church, in the case ofthe re-
sumption of the active dutie? of an nlder,"
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The coramlttee would recommend that as the

only exception triken b;, the .^resbytery has re-

spect t(. a slii.ht deficiency in the sesslcnal

record, and the exception of the Presbytery as

entered on the book of sesf^icn is itself subject

to criticism on the rcore of clerical accuracy

the sessino be .'advised to -.vithdravy itc com-

plaint, and that further prcceedin^;s ce^se.

The report and recoaniGndaticn of the coamittuG

were adopted.- hereupon the co.tij.->alint wac v;ith-

dravrti with the consent of the parties.

The corai-.ittee of Bills and Overtures, re-

ported Overture ;:o. 1. v/hich having been read

was accepted-pending the discufssicn on the ad-

option of the report the ^ynod had a recess un-

til 7 o'clock-the hand for uttend'.nce U]Jon the

Synod leal prayer meeting.

At the close of the recess. Synod convened

and attended upon the exer( ises of the Synod ical

prayer meeting, agreeably to the recorrraendation

of the co-Ti'^iiitec on devotional exercises.

At the close of the relij-ious service. Synod

adjourned to meet tomorrow .'norniny ^t 9 o'clock.

concluded v.ith prayer.

'nniR'^-'Y '.'OHIIIIIG, So'cloclc, October 23

The Synod met pursuant to J-djcumment, and was

opened with prayer.

present as before, together with the Bev. John

Hall, 1). '^m, the Lev, Lynan n. Atwater, D. D. , or

the presbytery of :'£'/.' Brunswick, and Ithe T.ev,

Charles D. Rosenthal of the Presbytery of Luzernn,

who assigned satisfactory reasons for late atten-

dance.





The minutes of the l;.st session of Synod

were read.

?he conmittee iippointed to cxnnine the

accounts of the Treasurer reported thrit they

had attended to that duty, nnd find the sane

correct, shewinjj a Taalaiice in the hands of the

Treasurer of the Three dollar? rmd three cents.

The report v;as adopted.

?he sans corr-iittee havinK been apr^olnted to

make an assr^ssnent on the prsshyteries to neet the

contingient expenses of the S:;nod, reported that

Forty dollars would be needec for that purpose

and reccnnended that the Presbyteries be apsessed

as follows: vie:

presbytery





The Rev. Joseph w, Jones, D. D., of the iaynod

of Philadelphia, and the :,ev, *^e.ter A, Studdiford

of the Synod of Hew York, of the r:efor-necl Dutch

church, v'p.rc. introduced to the y^/nod, icnil invited

to sit as corre spend inp: membGrs.

It was TOide the first order of the dry for

thl? afternoon to hec-r Dr. Jones on Lehalf of

the ccraaittee havir.tr in charge the fund for dis-

abled minipters and v.'idowp nnd children of de-

ceased ninisters.-

?he judicial cctmittee reported judicial case

Ro. 2, belntr the appeal and conplaint of V.illian

B. Guild, aj^ainst the Presbytery of Parsaic,

which ha/inf been read, vr.<; referred b; c".^ to the

C0'~r:itt6e<

The same co:Timittee reported judicial caso IJO.

3, beinfr the compl'iint of 'illiaa B. Huild re-

specting the action of the corotn'ttec appointed by

the Synod at its last stated meetinf to visit

the 3d. church of Newark, wl: ich having been read

was laid on the table.

The special committee apyointed to draft a

minute in reference to the report of Ihe ccm-

rnittse a ppolnted by the f^ynod to visit the 3d.

church of ITewark, -nade a report, which was ac-

cepted and laid on the table.

Judicial CFise i:o. 3 v;as taken up-?he previous

question 7/as called for and ordered. The main

question was then put, and the report of the

judicial c rri'iittee wfiS adopted, and is as

follows:

With respect to the ccmpdaint of 'Villian 3.

Guild, as to the action of the conriittec of

Synod, it is the opinion of the Judicial ccnnittee





that he Is entitled to a he rinj before this

body upon th,e question of confirming the re-

port of said cosmittee by the action v/hich he

is divested in his office ar. a ruling j^lder

in the 3d Churcla of i:ev/arT<:,

Synod then had a recess luitil l/.'i paj^t 2

o'cloclc,-

At the close of ths r.cess the Synod net and
proceeded to La?incss»

The Judicial co:a*nittee ai;ain report Judicial
case !lo. 2, v/hich havinf; been read a ain, v/as

adopted, and is hb follows,

-

In the matter of the axjpeal and conplair.t of

KT. V, illiare 3. Guild, a, ainst the Presbytery of

passaic, the judicial coinrnittee are of opinion
that wi list it is questicnable whether the Pres-
bytery decided correctly in refusing to entertain
his api'eai against uhe seKficn of the 3d. church
of TTewark, for want of zictice to the session in

as much as the session through its JL'oderator, Dr.
Craven expressly refused to claim the benefit of

that dimission, yet the ccmmittee are of opinion
that the appeal cannot lie, because the questions
at issue v/ere not witliin the jurisdiction of the

PrGsbytei'y-tr.e matter of complaint beinf the com-
pliance of the pastor of the 3d. church with the

order of Synod at its 1 st -.eetint;, by Inserting
upon thf: records.of , the session an extract from
the proceedings of the com-iissicn of L-;.nod v,'ith

reference to the acceesjability of ths ner.UE/s of

Synod,





The committee on leave of alDsence reported
that they hnd f'iven le.'.ve of absence to the fol-
lovring members of i^ynod-after Wednesday to the

Rev. l^essrs. !,!cLaren, i'cresriaii, Taylor, Condit,
and Reile2/'« ministers, ajid to !!6S6rs. jDewitt,

Sherred, polhemu??, nig^'s, 1'rl'rHner and Ann in,

Elderr-after Thursday A. U, to the ?.cv. :'essrs.

Janes, jjev/iny* ?.anicln, V/eiss, V.interick, r.obert

Daird, D, !)• , La«e and T5d'.v rds, 'inisterp, and

Messrs. 'Vhitc, :'u6rh<=ad, Stevens aii<i TTofimui,

Zlders-tmd after Thursday, p. *% , to the nev,
Messrs. A. A. TTodKe, ^rn l^ylce, and ^'and, ministers
and Messrs. ''lill, r'exlltt, itiller, Dnith and

Lossy, Elders.

-

The coETaittee of Bllla and OvertureF reported
overture i:o. 1., vlich hns been recomnitted—Pend-
ing the disGUSKion on the adcxjtion of the rei)ort

the i.our for the order of the day arrived when the

S;,Taod heard the Rev. Dr. Taylor, one of the Sec-
retaries of the /ijnerlcan Bible Society-ln an ad-
dress presuntinc the condition imd prospects of
that institution.

V.liereas this 3ynod ha e received authentic in-

formation that the several Boards of the churcli

in conseduence of the present state of the coun-
try are seriousl./ erabarrarsed in their operations
and in dandier of being obliged to withold appro-
priations already prorriised or absolutely nccepcary.
Therefore, resol\/-ed. That the Gynod earnestly
eickort the niinisters and churches under it? care
to DEke increased exertions to enable the Boards
of our church efficiently to cintinue their
operations.

Resolved, That the Synod enjoin on Its several
Presbyteries to take such action aa theymay deem
wise to securr- ihe attention of the '".linipters, and
churches to this important object.





The consideration of the report of the ccmnlttee

of Bills and Overtures was rcsar.ed-and after having

been finended, v;as adopted and is as follcv;s.

The cornraittee of Bills tsiA Overtures report that

they have received three dlrtinct overtures-onn

of those nailers if fron the Preshytery of iiurllns. ton,

the second from the ?repbytsrj' of Vest Jersey,

and the third is anonj^Tnous, They ail a^ree in re-

questing the 3i.T.od to express to the President

of the United States, its desire that he should

appoint another day of haniliaticn, fastness, and

pTayer; also in re.uestint: tliat in case the presi-

dent should not make such an appcintrnent, the

Synod sh uld r'aco.n-.end such a day fcr Its churches.

?he overture from the Presbytery of 15urlin-'-ton odds,

a request that Synod ispue a pastoral letter to

its churches appropriate to the time. The anony-

mous overture i^i'oposes also a series of resolutions

declaring the mind of the Synod, upon the rebellion

now exlscint': in cur ccuritry.

The co'Traittee r cooraends that these propcsiticnr

be all substantially adopted as embodied in the

following preamble and resolutions.

V.Tiereas, being deeply inpressed v/lth the sinful-

ness before God of the pre pent rebellion afainst

our Government-wlth the wide sprord v;ic":edness of

our v/hcle nrticn, v;hich has brought upon us all,

the chastisenent of civil v/ar-wlth the necerslty

of that humiliation which the divine Judpnents

demand, and are well fitted to induce, and with

the duty of trusting sincerely in God alone for

our national deliverence, rnd fe-ring that our

people at large are not duly alive to the re-

ligious a;?5>ectr of cur public trouble, Therefore,

Resolved, 1. -hat this synod express to all

the people under its care the deep snd sclerjn

conviction that the armed rebellion now in pro-

gress a^^ainst oar l.'atlcnal Governnent cannot be





viewed in any other lirht than as a grievous sin

a' ainst God and his church-and that in the present

conflict of our Crovemment with *;his rebellion,
there can be but tvvo narties-Lhe friends and the

enenies of the Govemment-^no i-herelore all whc

in any v,Tiy sympathize rith or uphold the rebellion

are involved in the guilt of its grent sin.

riesclved, 2. ?hat we ref.ard the ccntinunnce
the enlarfetl and calanitcus proporticns cf our

civil war, as a solerm token of i^od's rij:htecur

dispiorisure with our whole nation and a most im-

pressive adnonition that we are not suitably
humbled for the manifold heinous sins of corrup-
tion, pride, anbition, self confidence, fcrtret-

fulness of liod, covetcuness, Gabbath desecrjuicn,
iirelir~ion, both of rulers and people, and opnre-

Bsicn, especially of the colored race.

r.esolved, 3. Jhat a conmittee be appointed to

draft a rnrmorial to the President of the United
Stfites to be sif.ned by the :'oderator and stated
cleric, requesting him to appoint an early day
for fnptiny, humiliation and prayer.

F.esolvod, 4. 'Jhat in case the President shall

not have previously appointed such a day, that

this Synod hereby reccnraend to all its churches
to observe the tnird tuesduy in December ar a

day of f'stin?:, with ruitable public and private
exercises of devout huiniliaticn and prayer, that

the Lord may turn away i-is ani^er from our country,
save the 'Jnion from destruction, and restore peace
and hairmony to our v;holc land.

Resolved, 5. Jhat these resolutions be read
by the "iniste -s of this 3ynod to their respective
congregati ns from the pulpit.





The corrrnittee of Bills .''nd Overtures was aopoln-
ted to prepare the rr.eniorial to the President of
the United states in refv-ni tc the da;/ of fastinf:
and prr-yer.

The P.ev. Joseph TI. Jones, L. D. , addressed the
Synod on behalf of the i;'und for disabled :.'inisters,
and the 'vidows and shildren of deceased ministers.

Resolved, That the Synod having listened V7ith
deep Interest to the statements of the :;.= v. Dr.
Taylor with reference lo the American Bible '-ociety
and the address of the Ilev. Dr. Jones in behalf
of the .-'und for disabled ?.:iniste.rs, do hereby re-
connend the causes thus represented to ihe in-
creased contributions of iho churchec.

The Synod resumed the consideration of the re-
port of the special cornniittee ap^-ointed tc draft
a minute in reference to the report of the comrnittee
appointed b;,^ ths 3ynod to visit the 3d church of
Ilev.-ark, K. J., -liefore any action vs-as taken thereon,
LT. Williaia li. Giilld addressed the Synod in ac-
cordance '.vith the report of the Judicial comn-.ittee.
Pending the address of l^. Guild, the hour for
recess arrived, and Synod took a recess until 7
o'clock, p. ::.

At ths close of the recess. Synod convened and
proceeded to buEinr.ns.

Ordered, That the Stated Clerk fonvard the sta-
tistical report of the '^ynoa to the "triteO. Clerk
of the General Assembly,

Ordered, That the Treasurer pay the janitor's
bill of five dollars and che bill for stationary
anicuntint: to eighty seven cents.





Eesolved, ?-:at on account of the unusuel len^-th

Of docunienta to be tr-nscribcd by the Stated Clerk
the present year, the sun of fifteen dollars be
paid to the ;;^at,ed Clerk in addit,icn to hir salary.

The Statistical reports frcn the Presbyteries
conposinf'" the Synod were presented and accepted,
and are as follows. -viz:

The Pr'-sbytery of Elizabethtown , report to the
Synod of New Jersey, that they consist cf 28 li'ini-

sters, and have under their core Id churches and
3 candid' t 6 s»

MIKISTn;?: James B. Tlyndshaw, Tollov/ay '.,, Hunt,
Lewis Bond, 'Edv/in Dovner, 'Villiam ^V. Blnuvelt,
D. D. , L'lias r.iCL's, D. P., Daniel 7. :.!cLenn, 1). D.

,

Frederic F. Cornell, Benja-Tiin Cory, James T,

Englifsh, Samuel L. Cheddan, J. Abeel Baldwin,
Luther Van Doren,-.L>aniel Vanderveer, John C.
Rankin, Kdv/in IT. Reinhart, decree Sheldon, B. D.

,

Edward 3. Zdfar, V/illian lluntting, Allen ?,

Graves, viilliat; Scribner, Jaraes T{. i'cl^eill, '.Ib,

M. !,Tartin, Ja^ies 3. Crane, V. Leroy LocVs'/ood,

Everard Kcmpshall, Gardiner L. Plumley.Chairl^s
C« Ualiace.

CTTTF-nTr:? : Lanincton, 1st Plain fie Id, pluckarain.
Liberty Comer, 1st "ahway, iJew Providence, Tlew

Vernon, B'^skin^ridf^e, "t^lizabeth port, •.Ve s t f i ^ Id

,

1st "oodbridge, 2d Tahway, 1st T;li2abeth, Perth
Ainboy, 7'etuchen, Ceman Church, ITeyersville.

The Presbytery further report that on the 25th
of "arch, 1862, they dissolved the pastoral rela-
tion bet^veon the :\ev, Go-Tuel '". Studdiford and the
1st Church of Plainfield, and on the tianc day dis-
missed !.rr. Studdiford to .join the Pr sbytery cf
Fewton-that on the 25th cf April, fney received
the Rev. Daniel Y. ?,^cLean, 9. D. , from the 2d,
Presbytery of "hilndelphia and installed him
Pastor cf the 1st Church, Plainfield, and that
on the same day they dissolved the pastoral





relation "between the Rev. nlias K. Crane and the

c: urch or iiew 7emcn-that on tne 7th of ("ctober,

they received the ].e7. Luther }l» 7an jjoren I'rom

the presbytery of iJevi- Yorki and en the 15th of the

sacae ssopth, they installed hir;i pastor of the

church of Ilev; '7ernon-and that on the 15th of

September they dismissed the Rev, Siias N. Crane
to Join the Precbytery of Nassau.

The Presbytery also report that all the churches
under its care have made contributions to the

different 3or.rds cf the Church-to the Lisabled
Ministers Fund ajid to the /jnerican Bible Society.

By order cf presbytery,
JAMS T. liKGLISH, St;>ted Clerk.

2. '-'he presbytery of Passai c, report to the

Synod of Eer. Jersey, that thc.v consist of 22
Ministers, and hi ve under their care 13 churches.

I1Ii\IS?"T.S: David ragle, D. S. , Abraham ..illitunson,

Joseph M. Ogden, 1). H* , Sa'auel T'utchings, James

C. PJdwards, Kcbert street, John jf\ Pinerey, David
Irving, George :;. L. Blauvelt, David H. pierron,
Edward l.U V.ciss, Alfred Chepter, T-.dward Harris,
Orlando L. Xir^land, "ufii :;• "Vilson, D. D. , Paul
E. Stevenson, V/iliiam H. Hornblower, '£>• D. , ?'.'lijah

R. Craven, D. D., David ?,<!. Jar^e??, James i~. Brewster,
Jaraep H. Clark, Fr;nceE ~. Butler.

CHir^CH^S: 2d Church, Elizabeth, !>:ount i'reedorn,

Chathari Village, (!onnecticut paims, Sprint.field,
1st Church, Paternon, 1st Church, "'orrirtov/n, 3d.

Church, Kewark, Lyons Panns, Mount Olive, Chester,
Flanders, German church, Paterson.

The Presbyterj/ further report that on the 16 -h

of April, 1862, the name of the 2d Church of 'orris-
town war dropped frc-i the roll or our churches-that
on the sane day the Rev. John P. pin^rey was receiv-
ed from the presbytery of Newark, and Mr, Francis





R, Butler, a licentiate under the care of this

Presb^.tery wars ordained to the worlc cf the Gospel
ministry', as an evrnrclirt-and that on the 7th

of October, the F.ev, ITU{-Ji K* 'Vllron, r. B., v;as

received fror, the clas?is of iTev/ Brun£v.-ic'*c of the

Reforned i/Utch Church, and *^he ''^ev, James H»

Clark from the prerbytery of Iov;a»

All which is rr«?pectfully submitted,

3y order of Presbytery,
".OBDRT S7H"raT, Stated Cleric.

3, The presbytery of Kev; Brunsvick , report to

the Synod of llev; Jersey thi.t they consist of 44
Ministers, and the lev, John Lyle who is a "foreign
!'inister on probation," and have under their care
20 churches, 10 lieenti;. ves, and IS candidntes.

WI'-:i"1^'-'^? Isaac Van Doren, Jonathon Cogswell, L. D.

,

Ravaad K. Rodfrers, D, D., Charles nod^e, D. D.,
Charles S. Stewart, Charles \V. irassau, D. D. , John
Maclean, D. D., Robert jaird, D. D. , Thomas L.

Janeway, D. D. , James *', iracdonaid, 3. li., Alex-
ander r. T.TcOill, D. D«, layman 7T. Atwater, U. 1;.,

Huf^ ''arnill, Joseph "ahon, Georpe Hale, .C. IJ,,

Joshua H. l!cllvaine, .0. D. , James C. "offat, D. D.,
Rufus ?aylor, John TTall, li. P., ITlles T. ITsrv/in,

Thorans i). T'oover, John ?. IJestervelt, Ansley 1).

\Vhite, John :'. Nuffield, D. lU , 'M, Fenry Green,

D. D., Thonas v;. Cattell, Joseph R. ?!ann, I>, D.,
James f^tebbins, Abrahara Gosraan, Jaries ''^. Callen,
Samuel !% "amill, Ttenry B. Chapin, cidward D.
Yeorcans, Andrew 3. ""orse, Caspar T. TTodf;e, Robert
L, T'anning, Ajnzl L. Armstronr, Joseph G. S:</TTmes,

Prentis!! DeVeuve, 'Tenry A. Karlow, 'Villiara L. "oore,
George M. Giger, D. D. , "oward Crosb , i;. Ii.,

'.Vlllia-n A. j9n'K:R.





CttUr.C!!r:r.: sound Brook, 1st Princeton, 2tl Prince-
ton, Pennington, 1st Trenton, 2d Trenton, 3d Tren-

ton, 4th Trenton, mghstovm, Lav/rence, Isl; Cran-

bury, 2d Craiibury, Kingston, HaTillton Square,

Dutch ITeck, '^>/inf, 1st New lirunsvick, 2d Ke:v

Brunswick, Titusville, V.'ltherspoon Ct., Princeton.

LICliN?IATT:n : Henry !', D=tird, Joshua TT. Janev/ay,

Edv/ard H» Spoonsr, V.illlara Travi?, o. 'Tcwell

Hazard, Sandford T. o-nith, \<illiarn J, V.'richt,

V,'illiam A. '3tarrQt, Cariuel Conn, x'rederick ''.

Wines.

"he presbytery further report that on the 20th .

of December 1661, they dis;niRsed Kr. pares B. Bonney

a LicontiaLe to ^iii himself under the care of the

presbytery of Tvockaway-that on the 24th of the

savie month they dicrolved the pastoral relniion

bet-'.veen the Rev, Jesse 3. Davis and the Titunville
Church-that on :he 4th of Febraai-y 1862, they
dl?:TniEsed the Tisv, Jesse Davis to Join the 2d Pres-
bytery of Philadelphia- that on the sarr;e d'iy they

dlsrolved the pastoral relation between the 7.ev,

liufus Taylor and the "i£:htstcv7n Church-received
the "ev. James Stebblns fro;n the presbytery of

Burlini^ton, aiid :'.r. Frederick H» '.Vines, a lic-

entiate from the presbytery of St. Loais-and
on the sane day, cook under their care as Can-
didates for the 'Jospel ministry, Messrs. 'Villlaa

P. Lloyd, C. ?!orris Ines, John .Vlley, ::ichard

Wiley, and Da/ld -'. tv/ater-that on the 22d of

march they diemissed llr. P.obert I'cKinney a li-

centiate, to i>uv; hiicself under the cf^n: of the

Lake :'resbytery'^th£t on the l^^th of April, they
received the >.ev. John P. Westervelt fro:i2 the

Prerbytery of Albany, the Rev. James TT« Callen
from the 2d presbytery of Philadelphia F-cd the

Rev, v.illiain L. .':oore from the Presbytery of

Rockaway-that on the same day they received :.!r.

V/illlam A. Jenks, a licentiate from the 2d Pres-
bytery of Philadelphia, and took under their
as Candidates for the Gosiiel ministry :'essrs.

Daniel Dervelle, "llllam ". "dwards, nanjamin





Y. George, nd Samuel L. ::ltchell-thr.t on the 1st

of T.Tay they Installed the Rev. Jar.ies F, Callen
pastor of the Kinf;ston church- that on the 11th
of June, they ordr.ined '!r, '.VilliaT. A. Jenks, a
licer.tiate, to the work of the Gospel nir.istry

and installed hin pastor of the Titusvilie
Churoh-that on the 'ith of .'.ufTist, they d Isrolved
the oaptorr.l relation 'bet'.'.'een the Kev, Toward
Crosby, D. D. , and the 1st Church of Jlew ;5ruriB-

wick and on the 6th of the sane month dlsMireed
iTT. Samuel 3. Dod a Licentiate under thielr care
to put himself under the care of the T^udscn

Presbytery-that on the 18th of September they
dls-nissed ITT. sterling I'., Oalt a licentiate
under their cere to put hiTisclf under the care
of the presbytery of !:ew Castle- that en the 7th
of October, they received the Rev. John Lyle
frcra the Presbytery of aelfast, Ireland, as a
Porei^rn "'inister on ?robition-that on the sa'^e

day they took under thdlr care :'e?srs. Benjp.nin

F. "attcrson, Samuel Oor.n and Arthur "'errill,

as Cnndid'''tes for the Qospel ."'inistry and on
the following day the Pth of October they li-
censed !.Tr. Samuel Conn to preach the Gospel.

All which is respectfully submitted.
By order of Presbytery,

". ''. '""l-^, stated Clerk.

4. The Presbytery of :Tev/ton , report to the

Pynod of ?Tev' Jersey that thoy consist of 25 mini-
sters, and have under their care 26 churches , 2

licentiates, rnd 6 G'ndidstes.

wmifT^n: Jacob T. Field, A. ''. "and, 7h;iniel

B. Condlt, •^. D, 3Ey'in. WllliECT c. L'cGsg, George
C. Bush, Johxn A. Heiley, f-clorson ''crair, ".'illirj:^

H. Kirk, Jsines •'. f'iller, J. 'Clrby Davis, F.

JtoiPhton, 'Cphrain Simonton, '^enry Klnker, :.!yron





Barret, George G. I'ott, iiobert S. ioresman,
Robert '^. l-.eeves, Philip V,'. !.:elick:, r;ilbert

Lane, Andrew I'ully, Sn^.ael '.V. Ttudc il'orcT, J.

Sandford r-mith, James .^etrie, T'ollov/ay ?;'. Funt,

CITTC^^'r-: r.reen-'lch, 'tillwcter, <:'T:fi.rtFrood,

S!ansfield, 1st., "arlcsborough. Yellow .rame,
Ilackett storm, Sl.-irstown, Upper yt, iethel,
Belvidcre, rtrcuoFburgh, Shawnee, middle ::rilth-

field, Ocford, i^anville, ITev/ton, Lower lit. Bethel,
Hope, Xno'lton, Mansfield, 2d., pleasjmt Orove,
rt6V/X.rt?ville, -r.dover, ;_sLary, 7£.niioiiy, ''hillips-

bureh.

Lirvr-^T"^^: ^, rlarlc Cline, :). 7, Freeman.

?he Presbytery further report vhat on the 23d
of October 1661, the He v. T.» D. Bryan v/:.s installed
pastor of the 1st church, r'ancf icld-that on :he'

7th of JjOTuary, 1662, the ^ artoral relationspof
the Rev. Janes Y« nitchell, to the cliurch of Phillip-
sburgh, and of the F.ev. Geor;:? C. Bush to the

church of TTackettstown were dispclved-that on the
22d of April, the p£.storrl relations of the F.ev,

Philip 'V, Melick to the church of Upper !.:t, ^ethel,
and of the ?:ev. J, Sandford Hmith to the church
of jjidover were dissolved-that on the sa'-ie day
the Hev. Sanuel 1'. Studdiford was received fron
the presbytery of -'lizabcthtowTi, and "T. E. Clark
Cline a candidate under their care was licensed
to preach the {rospel-that on the 23d of '-.'ril,

the ':ev, Srunuel f.'» Etuddlford was iHStrlled psstor
of the church of Stewr.rtsville-thrt on the ".'Ist

of AufTust the Rev. James y. Mitchell, v.tiP dis-
Tiissed to join the 4th Presbytery of :Liladelphia-
that on the 26th cf Aurust the "ev, Gecrpe C.

Bush wfis Installed partor cf the church of "acketts-
town-that on the 7th of October the "ev, James
Petrie was received frOTii the Presbytery of nudson,
and !.!r. D. K. Freeman a licentiate was talcen

under the care of Presbytery from the Prerbytery





of Transylvania, and that on the s.ime day T.tr.

Joseph C. V/ycoff, was taken under the care of
the Presbytery as a Candidate for the gospel
ralniscry.

nespectfully sabraitted.

3y order of Precb^tGry,
nT.ORGT. C. BUSH, Stated Cleric.

5» Ths Presb-^tery of '.'est Jerse.y, report to
the S;y-nod or New Jersey tht-t they consist of 19

I'inisters, and have under their care £'' Churches,
and 4 Candid tes.

MOin'^^KS: Georfre '.V. Jarvier, Jolin burt, iroses

Williarason, J. Beach Jones, D. D. , Larjiel Stratton,
Charlss ". i'ord, Sanuel J. Baird, D. i;. , Allen V,
Bron-n, r.obinson P. J^ann, Charles \.ood, John A.

Ann in, Joseph W, TTubbord, 'Rdward P. "Shields,

Benjanin J, Kveritt, Chester Sridncman, nathaniel
MoCOnoujrjhy, R. ITanill Davis, F. T. 3rr.ce. John
L* i;tBwart.

CHUHCV^?: cold Springs, 1st Church, Bridt;eton,

Salem, Williams tovm, Flslorville, Toodbury, Ab-
seccn, Leeds ;"'cint, Cedarrvillc, 2d Church, Jridge-
ton, PittStjrove, Blaclcwoodtovm, Wooisto-fln,

Levetiesborough, l^illville, Deerflelds, Brainerd,
Hamrnonton, Creenv-lch, ra-, 's Landing, 2d Church,
Cape :'a;v Co., Ca-e Ii^land, Caps :'ay Court '"o-.iae.

The ?resb;/toi"^ furti'-er report that on the 29th
of October 1661, they ordained :Tr. iredericTc Iv,

Brc-ice, a licentiate under their care to the work
of the £,0Px)el rra^iistry as en Evanf^list, rnd on the
same day orfanised a church at TTB-nmcn'-on-thst en

the 10th of February 1662, thpy received "r. John





! Stewart a licentiate fron the 2d presbytery of
Phlladelphla-and en the next day, February 11th
ordained him to the wor'ic of the i<;opf>el ministry
and Installed i;im pustor of the church of Green-
wich, and that on the 6th of October, they di?-
mlseed '.!r. ".'amuel A. ?'c"lhinney, n. licentiate
to ,'Ut himself under the care of the ?re«bytery
of ?.t, Paul.

Respectfully submitted.
By order of "^^'resbi^tery,

ALL^n H. mOZJlt Stated Clerk.

6. The Presbytery of Susquehann» , report to

the Synod of irew Jersey that they consipt of 13

JJlnlsters, and hf;ve under their care 26 churches,

2 llcentir.ies, and 4 candidates. -viz:

MIUICTEriS: Charles C. Ccrss, Julius Poster, Phil-
ander Camp, Darwin Cook, Thomas L. Dewin^t Hallock
Armstron;:, Georije TI. Llarriner, Andrew Barr, James
G. Camochan, '.dward Kennedy, John L. f:,v/ain,

David Craft, Thcinas 'j-'honas.

CHIir.OTT^n: \7Valusinf;', Orv/ell, rarren, '.'.ysox, Towanda,

Troyt Canton, Crawfordsville, Priendsville, r.ome,

Elkland, Silver Lake, Hushville, derrick, "onroetcn,
Burlington, Sullivrji, '..yalunirit- 2d., I'eshoppen,

Brookfield, Stevensville, 'aioxville, Lawrenceville,
Indopendioice , i''all jrook, i'Otters.vilie.

LICllsmATKS: Y;llllatn C. Davis, Lyell ?. Adams.

The Presbytery further report that on the l^)Oth

of January, 1862, they ord; ined 'T. Jolai L. Sv/aln,

a licentiate under their care to the v-ork of the

gospel ministry, us an evan.ij:elist-that on the 15th
of April, they received the "'ev. philander Crjnp

from the Pre?bytery of -InnebPt-'O-fnat on ihe 27th
of •••uf-ust, they dli-nu?sed the ^'ev. Jonas Denton,
to connect himself v.-ith the Presbytery of Rockaway-





that on the saiae day they received under their
care the church of Pottersville-that on the 26th
of August, Lhey ord.ul.aed ro". Javid Craft, a li-
centiate unutr their caic, to the y/ork of the
fOspel ministry, with a view to his appointment
as ch&piai-a to the hunared and forty first
Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteerr..

All V7hich is re spectrally submitted.

3y order of presbytery,
JULIUS FOPTER, Stated Cleric.

7. The Presbytery cf Luzerne , report to the
Synod of Nev; Jersey, tha. chcy consist of 25 mini-
sters, an'- have under ihcUr care 28 churches,
2 licentiates, and 5 candidc, iGs.viz-

ITINir?^?.'?: ':bQnezer H, ..nc^tien, Jhcmas ?. irunt,

John white, Chcrlos 1). Rosentiial, Georf;;e Prinir.,

J, 3. Adams, E. V.'. Holmes, Jar.ds J. Per^ason,
Samuel P. Colt, :.?ilo J, Hickok, J, i., J, D.
!Jitchell, P. P., ::. Crier parlce, A. Ale/.ander
Hodge, D. D., Comalius R, Lane, John Armstrong,
Jenathon Osmond, v^.. :\, Lo?/ry, '^enry H, t.elles,

John JcliPO.n, v infield L, Parsonp, J. Aspinvall
ITodge, williaii :?h<;mpson, P. p. Kolb, Jacob .'eidnan,

A. J. ".interlck.

CmmCTTS: Kingston, V/yominK, SutTOit "ill, Plymouth,
German Church, L-cranton, !:ev.- on, riorthursberland,
Mehoopany, K rvey'n Lake, potcsville, Gcrtinton,
Pittston, V/eatherly, Schuylkill Valley, Peaver
lieado-.v, ^'ahar.oy City, '.Vilkesbjirre, ^unkhanxck,
ITazletcn, ".skiey, \.hite Haven, port Carbon, Cony-
Ingham, 'ai.-vch Chunk, Tamaqua, port Clinton, Hcots
Church, "anticoke.

LIC'^TIA^^S: James P. Kufrjies, Richt^rd P. Kdward.





^ " i'resbytery further report that on the

16th of October, 1G61, they lUsnissed the '^.ev.

Tdwin Hronron, to join the Prepbytery of Sus-
quehanna,-that on the 26th of January 1662,
they depc!5et1 frora the cfispel ministry, "enry
L» Eavid-thnt on the. 16th of June, they re-
ceived under their core Ifr, A. L. '7interlc>,
a licentir.te from the 2d presbyter: of Phila-
deli)hla-that on the dny follov;ln<^ , ( the 19th
of June) they ordained hira to the vork of
the pospel ministry as an evanf?elist-that on the
16th of Septeniber, they orfranized the church
of rahimoy Clty-tiiat on the 10th of Au^just, they
disrolved the church of Guadhutten-and that on
the 2bth of Repternber, they received the Rev.
V/infield L. parsons, frcm the prerbytery of
Rochester City.

Respectfully subniiited.

3y order of presbytery,
K, ^BIKP. ?Ar;in?, Stated Clerk.

HIITIS?T:t:R: Jacob T^irkpatrick, D. D. , Peter n,

Studdifcrd, 1). Ij., John '"acnair, T). D, , Janes
Lewers, 3enja;T5in Carrell, Edv.in To^wi, John P.
V/illox, John L. Janev/ay, Heorpe P. Tan yck,
V'illlnn R. '',lcnn, Joseph P.orer??, "enry 'n. f!payd,

Alfred Yeomans, Joseph '";. ''-ir Dyke, John -in.rrovi's,

Qxnrcrr^.'^: Aim^ell Tlnited rirst, Latibertsvllle,
Clinton, "ilford, Pollar.d, ?.osc"icnt, ?ox "111,
i'lemincton, ,\r:well Kirst, German Valley, Trinp-

wood, Frenchtown, Solebury, Forrestville,
yusconetcong Valley, Bloomsbury, Xiiwell Pecond,
Flnecun.





LIC^!!?! V^'r. : \, ¥, 'Hutchinson, Jo^m McKelway, Jr.

The rresoytsry furCiier report thaL on the 2;ith

of Xove.nbor, 1661, they received under theli' care
Mr. John jurrows a llcenti;ite from the 2d Presby-
ter;/ of ?hilariglpr. la, and on the sa-'iij day lollop-
ing, ordained him to the woric of the pospel'Mlnl-
stry, and Installed him pastor of the Second
Presbyterian Concrepat Ion of ;jnv7ell, and that on
the 29th of the sime month, they dissolved uhe

sixth church, /unwell, and transferred its raembers

to the- care of the Hcsion of the church of
Flerriinfton.

Hespectrully suor.ii-ted.

By order of Presbytery,
F.-'-'^R 0. •?IUDIFOHD, Stated Clerk.

9, Jho prerbytcry of jj-urlinf/con, report to the
Synod o:" ITe.v Jersey, ihao ihey coneist of 12 raini-

f^ters, and have under their care 12 churches, and
1 licentlfte.

MINIST^r:-: '.Villidjn Chester, X), i;, , uenry Perkins,
])• Dm, Alden Scovel, JoJia ?. T.obins, '^lllercy

D« Heed, Z» .'u. , Gamuel "iller, illia'P. L. ?lumer,
D. D«f John Chester, Lewis C. rsaker, Robert
Julien, L. Alstyne Blauvelt, a. L. Koffcrd.

LIC^in;i?K: Martin v.. Ilyerson.

CITrrC'^^'"": "llentovm, .lorden -o;t.i, jeverly, 1st

Camden, Mount ''oily, Colmibus, Juckerton, Bass
River, flurlln{;ton, 2d Caiodan, Plums tsjid, platts-
burgh,.

The Presbytery farther report that on the 20th
of "oveuber 1861, they reco ived the Rev. Yilleroy
D. aeed, D. Dm, from the Presbytery of Jroy, and
OS the saae day Installed him pastor of the 1st
church In the city of Camlen,that on the Bthoof





April, they received the rev, I obert Julien frcn
the Classifl of Ne'v Brunswlc'c, of the Keform.ed

Dutch Ohurch-that on the same day they d. i?!'i4ssed

the nev. Dciniol L. Dtewart, D, D. , to Join the

Presbytery of Albany-that on the 2?A of April, they
received "r. ?.. L» Hofford, a licentiate, from
the 2d Presbytery of Philtadelphia, find on the

same day ordained him to the work of the {:osnel

ministry, as an Evangi-; 1 i s t-ar.d that on the 7th
of October, they received the Kev, ''lllia'n L.

Pluraer, D. I^., from the preabytery of llefhany
eity.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
By oroer of Presbytery,

L. C. 3ATr^r>, Ptr.tod raerlc.

10. I'he rosbytery of Ltonmouth , report, co the
Synod of i:ew Jersey that the;,; consist of 15 mini-
sters, and have under their care 14 churches,
and 2 cr.ndidated.

Mirri"" ":": Chcrles '.'ebEter, Iranc Todd, nharles
F. T^.'orrell, Joha r.I. Tiorers, Thaddeus ".'ilson,

Alexander Gulick, Charles :'ilne, Frank Chandler,
John L. Kehoo, Donald :.fcLar€n, DJiniel D. i'ahler,

'Villima ?'. 'ells, Albert B. Kint:, J. Alden i-Yesman.

CHir.C'r:S: Holraan^ville, 'rill!?tone, T.Tiddletovm Point,
Shrewsbury, Freehold Tillage, '.!analapr.n , Tennent
Church, aQu Bank, JaiGsbur^h, port '.VashiniTton,

Square 7illot:6, Coras lUver, :,;anchester, Cedar
Creek.

The Pre byte r\' further report that on the 22A
of October, 1861, they ordained Trr. Albert 3.

King, a licenti-te under their cire to the work
of rhe f;ospel ministry and installed him pastor
of the church at 'ort Wash inp ton- that on the sa.Tie

day they ordained llr. L. Alden Pre eraan, a li-
centiate under their care to the work of the

gocpel nlnistry, as an '".van*,el 1st- and that on
the 7th of :'ay 1862, they Installed the Tlev.

John n. Frazee paster of the church at Toms
River.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

By order of Presbyteryip

D. D. SAHLTCR, Stated Clerk.





7T0 report v/; s received from the presbytery of

Corisco.

The fJ^Tiod resujned the cons Icerat ion of the re-

port 01" the 5?peciai corjiiittee anpcinted to draft

a minute in reference to the report of the com-
ralttee fi})! ointPd to virit the l><i Church of ITev." rk,

when "r. V/illlam B. Guild hj-vein^ been herrd in

full, their report was adopted and is as follov?s:

Resolved, T'hfit the report of the cora-iittce be
approved-their action confirmed, rnd the en t. ire

report entered upon the re cords as follows:

In nn "extract from the minutes of the ;i;,Tiod

of Kev/ Jerpey, at its se^^sicn in ?ottsville» Pa»

,

October 17th, 1&61V appear the follou'inc- resolu-
tions. 7iz:

1st. Resolved, Jhat in vicv-' of existing
dif i'iculties in the session of the ;3d. Church of

Ne :jrk, appareni in tne case originatint: there,

which has just been decided by this body, ^hat

Drs. TTacdonald, and ^Uckok, and prof., Stephen
Alexander, of the 1st, Church of Princeton, be

a committee to vinit said cljurch, and ascertain
by a vote taken in any node that the committee

may deem proper whether any of the elderj' are

unacceptable to a majority of the church, and

if it Bhculd be round thrit such is the case
that the fact be certified to the Pastor, to

be entr^red on the sessicn records, and chat

Buch be no longer regarded as act in*" elders
of the church.

2d» Resolved, .'hat the said committee be

authv.rized to take any odditicnfil steps ^hich
the interests of the church in .ucrticn, and

the cause of Christ may require for the re-
storation of harmony and pe.'-ce.





3cl. Resolved, That : 11 the proceedings in the

ct.se of 'VllUara B. Guild, returned to uf I'rora the

General Assembly tte dlsnirred by eomnon consent.

r)f thi? Extract from the minutes of S. nod a

certified cooy v;as furnished to the coral ttee there-

in nav.ed, v.liich cc y vcs si.-ucd bv Ravaud K.

Kod^ers, Stated Clerk, and "eorfe Hale and A.

Gcsman temporary Clsr'ss; and the undersiiTied

beir.f: the ccr:;r:ittee aprolnted by resolutions as

alrer.dy cited bct, leove rcsijectfu^^ly to ^jrevent

herewith a det-iiled rtx^ort to the r.ev« the

Sj/nod cf ricv; Jerc-e^, cf their (the corr-ittpe •?

)

acts and proceedings in fuli'illrr.cnt of the

duties assiinod to them.

?.^'^'TT>^yf October 19 th, 1862,

The coi-u.-iittee .'.net in ?ror. Alexjuider's study

in Princeton, N. J.-Preaent, all the mer.ibers-the

Eav. Br, J.'acdonalcl v;; s recoj^iized by the cor.mittee

as itc chairraan, in acoordrince with the order of

deEi>':nntion of the coranlttee by the Synod, and

th*? orrjanlaation of the committee was completed

by the appointnent cf Prof. Htephen Alexander

as Clerk.

?he .proceedings of the co;nraittee were o^'ened

with prayer.

It w'.s resolved, .'hat the interests cf the

Church in question required a speedy adjustrient

of their difficulties, and that as the chair-

raan of the coi'iiriittee is expected to occupy the

pulnit cf the church On the mcrro"'.^, he in the

first place recite in the hearing of the church

action of Hynod. In the nntter in question as

made Icncm in th~ir resolutions alrG:dy herein

cited, and that he thereupon fcive notice thnt

a raeetinr- of the church would be held on the





succeeding day (l!Onday, October 21st) in the

lecture roor. of the church, at 4 o'clock, ?. !J.

for the vurpose of takln;: tJie vote prescribed
by the 3ynod-and that, if found to be necessnry
a second rntsetint; would be hold in the Diiine plj.ce,

in the evening-, to insure the fcatherinf; in of

all tne votes which might be offered.

?h6 conniittee having made those arr&i:ge?nents

and piven those directions, c ncludsd that they
had done all that v/as requisit-e, previously to
their meeting in ::ew£a*k on ' onday the 21st, the

day designated for taking the voie»

flut before the clost; of the day on vrhich they
had made these arran«-ements, vi^, Saturday, the

19th the ca-ajaitteo received a letter frc^. the elder,
'.' llllaTi 3. Guild, renionstr;- lir.(; against the

appointment of so early a day, it belnp a time,
moreover at v;hich he could not be present, aliodf-
inc withal other reasons a* ainst the prorccution
of the matter then, Juiu concladln{c with a re-
quest that, if the intention of a neetiny of the
church on "'cnday were about to be carried into
execution, he raight be notified by telecraph-
givinti iis tiirrction for the puniose-in order
that he nittht have tLTic to nake an appeal to

the General Assembly-the letter is the document
aarced A, and it is hereto Sinnexed, (see pa^e 312.)

The corxaittee upon the receipt of this coram-

onication for :'r. Guild, "esolved, as before
that the interests of Ihe ciiurch re^juired a speedy
settlement of the natters in question, and more-
over that it was not indispensable that the
elders should be present, v;hen the vote was taken
bat on the contrary that it would be preferable
that they shculd not attend the meetint cOid I'r.

Guild had been so inforr.ed-





It v/as noreo/er 'esolveU by the ccr.Tnittee that

at the aiettin^; of the church cilre; dy deternir.ed

upon the I'irst quosticn to be xirovoscjd to the

chui'ch by the coinmictoc should te, are the

church new reidy to vote ui'cn the question pro-

posed to then by the Synod?

The following- telegraphic dispatch v/ns then

sent to :^. Guild, directed as he had indicrited.

'•At meeting on r'onday, nt 4 o'clock. First

question to be-Are church now reudy to vote.

If not, pontx>onc. '".eply to this.

James ?.'aodonald.

In his re^-ly, I'T. Guild reiterrted hie ob-

jections and sent to the coramittee aftcnard
a second lecter. It is dosunent raarV:ed B,

and is finnsxed to this-Hec pa^e 3i;i.

The conrnittee having for'/zarded their dis-

patch CO I'r. Guild, adjcurned to meet in

Jlo-.vark on :;ondsy, 21st cf the month.

"^n Lord's dp.y, October 20th *-he chr. irman

of the cc.Tirriittee in accordance with their re-

solatlon, at the close of the sarrnon in the

church, re.ie&rrsJ the action of the f^ynod, as

roiide toiown in thctr resolutions already cited,

and then issued the follo".'inr notice as is cer-

tified by himself, viz.

"NOW therefore. In the name t'Jid by the

authority of the ccrnittee appointed by the

Synod, I dc rAvc notice that there v/ill be a

meetinf, of the church, in the Lecture Boom of

this church, trmorrow, the 21st inrtDnt at

4 0' lock ?«.?^» under the direction cf the





com Ittee, for the i:iurpo8e of taklnfr the vote
prescribed by the Synod, if by a previous vote,
the voters decare their readiness then and there
to proceed and if necessary, the meeting: will be
continued in the Evening:."

Certified cox^y is Signed by
James ?'. llacdonald, as
Chariman of the corTnittect

who adds,
"?ha above notice vjas read by lae, raomlnt' and

afternoon, in the i)ulpit of the 3d, Church of
Nfiv/ark, on Sabbath, October 20th, 1861,

Signed,
James !». :,:acdonald.

"(MIDAY, October 2lst, 1861.

Pursuant to adjournment the cwnnittee met in

the city of Newark, present, Y.very member of the
committee.

The neeting was held in the study of the pactrr
of the 3d. presb:, terian Church, but the Pastor
himself v/;.8 not present.

The meeting was opened v-ith rayer.

The arrangements which would be appropriate rit

the 'neetinc of the church vere a^.ain discu^^sed,
and the following resolutions passed unan incus ly.

1, Resolved , That the "oderator at the opening
of the rneetinK be leiiuested to m;ake a concise
statement of the circumstances under which the
resolutions, constitutinf^ thip committee v/ere

adopted.

2. Resolved , That the first question to be
put to the church by the cornraittee shr.ll be-
are the church now ready to vote ui)on the question
JF8x>oeed tu them by the Synod-reciting the re-
solution of oynod in hich the question is stated.





Also, with reference lo the main question, it

was 3. Resolved, That whereas the decision ns to

who are acceptable to the church or otheri.vise,

in the office of i:lder, will itself in effect
be an election of aiders, and whereas also, the
Book of Discipline of the Pre-b.vterian Church
prescribes that the method of so doing shfxll be
that most commonly in use in the church holding
such election, and whereas also, it had been the
usage in the 3d. Presbyterian Church of Newark,
that the male members of the church should alone
vote in the choice of ':lders, "therefore. Resolved ,

That this mode be adhered to in the p esent in-
stance.

4, Hesolved, That the manner of taking the vote
specified in the preceding resolution shall be.
That every voter place on a ballot the name or
names of those members of the exist inp session who
ate acceptable to him-oraltting the name or n;apes

of those vrho are unacceptable .

5, Resolved, That in deciding the preliminary
<|uestion, viz: Are the church now ready to vote
upon the cues t ion proposed to them by the ?ynod,
all the members of the church be invited to vote:
the same bein^^ also regarded as leing most nearly
accordant v;ith the principles laid dov/n in the
Book of Discipline.

On the afternoon of the same day, at the ap-
pointed time, 4 o'clock, the co"ffnit,tee attended
the meeting of the church, and took the direii-
tion of the same: the chairman of the conimi,:tee

officiating as yoderator of the Ideating.

The meeting was ojiened with prayer.

The ''oderator them made the statement directed
in the first resolutions of the committee pre-
scribing the cause of ^proceedings.





:'r. Guild's second letter to the committee*
Document B» on page 313, was also read.

A motion v/a? then made that the mrtter pro-
posed by the Synod be postjioned for 60 days.

For this a substitute wr s offered-That the
meeting f-re nov/ rendy to vote upon the mfitter of
the unacceptability of the "Elders of t-he church,
as proposed by the Synod of New Jersey.

The meeting refused to consider the first
motion and a^vreeii to vote upon the substitute.
Tellers, themselves members of the church, were
accepted by them, and the question being put.
Are the church now ready to vote upon the uues-
tion proposed to Lhem b\ the ^ynod?-the vote
was very nearly unrnimous in the aff irm;-.tiv6.

In accordance with the resolution already
specified the rrxale members of the church were
then called upon to vote by br;llot-"Cvery vote
specifyinf: on his ballot, the members of th^

existing session vihc were acceptable to him
as ^;lders.

The vote was taken under the superintendence
of the co;nmlttee; the teller? ali'er^dy specified
acting a;? a cormittee of scrutiny to assure tbom-
selves-the church and the Synod's co'imlttee,
that none other than persons duly authorized,
were permitted to vote.

After all had voted, v.-hc then chose to exercise
the privelege, the meetint? adj<.umed, to assemble
again at l/2 past 7 o'clock; to afford, a farther
opportunity for others who might still be desirous
to vote.





Oia)AYt Octoljer 21st, l/2 p;-st 7 o'clock

The church a{:aiii met, and the balloting already
specified, was comxjleted.-

?he result of the canvass of the ballots re-
ceived in the afternoon, and aj^ain In the evening,
is as follows-v4z:

Whole number of votes 82.

Of these declaring the candidate to be accept-
able.

John R. Chandler recc





Hesolved, That the thr.nks of the members of

the Third Presbyterian Church be raid are hereby-

tendered to the coirraittee of Synod, who have

visited us, for the kind and i-npartlal manner

in which they have fulfilled their duties on

this tryinfi occr-sion.

After sons condludinc remarks by the Kev.

Dr. nickok, the church meeting was closed with

prayer.

MOHDAY EVSXIITG, October 21st, 1661.

The committee appointed by the Synod a^rain

met in the study of the Hev. Dr. Craven, pastor

of the 3d. Presbyterian Church of Kewark-the

members of the committee, and they alone being

present.

After reviewing the result of the vot f

given in the afternoon and evening, as already

exhibited, the committee r.esolve*. That the follow-

ing persons by these votes are declared to be

acceptable as elders in the 3d. pre^-byterian

Church of Xewark-viz:

John Chandler, John R. Davisch, Frederick

L. Thomtis, V.illiam Rankin, Jr., Jacob D. Vermyle,

Lorenzo Boyden, John C. Crane.

and that -r.-illiam 3. Guild is, by these same voter,

declared to be unacceptable tc a majority of the

voters, and that he is no longer to be regarded

as an acting elder of the 3d. Presbyterian church.

In accordance with the resolution of S^Tiod, a

cojiy of this last resolution duly certified by the

conmittee was deposited for delivery to the Pastor

of the church, in order "that the same might be





might be entered upon the sessions records." A
staternent of the '.*ole numljer of votes, as v/oll

as of the number cast for the sever:-! candidates
w 8 preA'ixed to this.

2he coranittee then having completed the duty
assigned them by Synod to the best of their nbility
closed their meeting with prc^yer and ndjcumedt
Sine die and the whole report of their proceedings
Is now very respectfully submitted to the xiev.

13yiiod from whom they received their appointment.

J. LI Macdonald
JI. J. Ficlcck Coriralttee

Stephen Alexander
Letter from llr. Guild, ?'arked A.

Newark, N. J., Oct. 16, 1661

Friday Evening.

Rev, I!. J. Hlckok, 2. D.

,

Dear Sir:

lit was with surprise I received yours of

this d te, at six o'clock this evening. I arrived
home 1 st night at 10 o'clock and left this morning-
and have an en^^agement toraorrov; in Kev; York, and
expect tL leaire for the Weftt '!onday morr.lng. vaien

the committee was ajipclr.tsd by Synod, I really
hoped that all our difficulties would be settled.

-

3ut if after what I stated to -'r. Macdonald and
yourself-and the positive argreement of Mr. Craven
that no meeting should be called until I returned
from the 'est, I certainly cannot consent to have
the influence of all those opijosed to me in the

church, going round in the congregation for two

days drumning up persons to vote at such meeting
when I am absent. I le-ve you to judge If I

could expect even justice under such circumstances.

I therefore, drop this as my pretest against
the decision of the committee to hold such meeting
under the circumstances, as I understood you both,
that you would wait until Dr. Craven and myself
notified you-also you well knov; that my complaint
to Synod was that they wished to call a meeting
suddenly-v;hen they were nil prepared, and I was





not etc.—all I ask is even justice. I nov; ask

this favor, (if you still decide to hold such

meetintr) please tele^crnoh me 06 ."urray St., K. Y.

,

at my expense-'-h?'t I may have tomorrow afternoon

to nake my appeal to the General Assembly, with-

in the ten days, as I le'./e ::onday mom inc.

Yours truly,
V/illiam B. Guild.

Letter from iTr. Guild, Marked B.

Newark, N. J., October 20, 1861.

Rev. James I.Tacdonald, D. I>.

Rev. I.!. J. lickok, D. 1).

Stephen Alexander

Pear Brethren:

As I 'iiust leave heme tOTiorrow morning at 7

o'clock for the west, I v/lll be pardoned no doubt,

for addressing your coraralttee tonight. After vot^

of Synod sustaining my appeal and complaint, and

pronouncing the action of the session null and

void, t v/as not prepared for the action of ^ynod

appointing a committee to visit the 3d church,

but When the committee was appointed, I arose

at once, and crorsed the church and said to Dr.

Craven, yoa know I have to return to the west

Inmedia'-ely, of course this coTimittee v/ill not

visit the church until I retura-Certalnly not

wap h'p an.swer. I agreed then to join him im-

medlatly on :ny return, in a letter to the con-

mittee-also, when Dr. Hickok and yourself called

at the Hotel, you both will certainly recollect
that I told you ny circumstances-that I

•

-as

embarrassed in iqy business, and has not the

control of my time as formerly: also that I

had returned from the west expressly to attend
the Presbytery and Synod-I certainly left you
both with the definite understand Inc thnt no

meeting .ould be held luiiil I retumed-you
will recollect in my letter to Dr. Trickok at





Princeton on Saturdr-y last iny objections to hold-

ing the meeting; on ITonday v/hile I rnust be engaged
In j^reparing to leave hornet njy opponents in the

church would be influencing many who Imov; nothing
of the facts in the caset holding meetings. Dear
Brethren, I am sorry to say here, and am ready to

prove the fact that suci a meeting was held on

Saturday evening, at the house of one of the elders
William liankln, Jr.,-also that letters have been
written and sent, and rhat other prejudicial acts
to me hae been donw, I know not. I haver.ot had
time scarcely to speak of the subject. I ask
you, der-r Brethren, is it right that a vote should
be t;.ken under such circumstances? In reading
the action of the Synod in the church to-day, I

felc af grieved that the action of the Synod
sustaining my appeal and compalint was not read,
as the congregation knew nothing of such action
in ray favor, and thus v/as lost to me the moral
effect of such action. T'oreover, the resolutions
read in the church were naturally supposed to be
the only result reached in the conslderrtion of

my appeal from the action of session and presbytery.

I have appealed from the action of the Synod

and have given notice of complaint of the action
of the committee, not because of any want of con-
fidence or respect for the comittee, but because
Z'saw in the course pursued a plan to deprive me
of all the advanta; e of the successful result-
of .Tj resistrnce to wron and injustlee-I fully
believe that in the retrospect in viev/ of all the
facts In the case, you will perceive that I

could have done nothing else, and will entirely
justify my ccurse. I shall continue to hope
still that the coninittee will defer the meeting
of the church until my return. I think It will
be better for every reason to do so.

With great '-esiject and high esteem.

I am as ever.
Yours very sincerely

William 3. (Juild.





P» S. If the meetiniT takes place* I ^vould re-
quGst that you read this letter before the j^ro-

ceedings conmence-I think it is due to me that

njy position should be distinctly understood as
v/ell as ray motives for appeal.

</• B* Ctm

The cOHCTittee on Bills and Overtures re-

ported a form of memorial to the President of

the United States in reference to the appoint-
ment of a day of fasting and prayer, which hav-
ing been read, was amended and adopted, and is

as follows:

To his Excellency The President of the

United States; of .'jnerica.

Sir:

Allow us respectfully and earnestly to ask
your attention to the follovring paper, v'hich

has Just been adopted by the -'Inisters and
Elders of the "Presbyterian Church in the state
of Hew Jersey, and a part of Pennsylvania,
assembled In their annual Hynod at Rahway, N»

J.-a body representing 222 !1inisters—197
churches, and 24,212 r.'erabers.

".lierer.s, Beini: deejily impressed with the sin-
fulness before Cod of the present rebellion
attain St our tcovemment, with the wide spread
wiekedness of our whole nation which has brought
upon us all, the chastisement of civil war; with
the necesrlty of that humiliation which the di-
vine judt'TientB demand, and are well fitted to
induce, and with the duty of trustiii£" rincerely
in God alone for our national deliverfxnce, and
fearing that our people t large, are not duly
alive to the religious aspect of our public
toubles.





Therefore» He solved , ?hat this Sjiiod express

to all the peox^le under Its care its deep and

soleiTm conviction tha'i the armed rebf-llion now

in progress against our national government can-

not be viewed in any other light, than as a

grievous sin against God and his church, and

that in the present conflict of our govemraent
with this rebellion, there can be but two

parties- the friends and the enemies of the gov-

emraent and therefore all who in any way sym-

pathize with, or uphold the rebellion are in-

volved in the guilt of its greau sin.

P.e solved . That we regard the continuance,

the enlarged and calamitous proportions of our

civil war, as a solemn tolcen of God's tlghteous
displeasure v/ith our v/hole nation and a most

impressive admonition that v:e pre not suitcbly
humbled for the manifold heinous sins of cor-

ruption, pride, , ambition, self confidence, for-

getfulness of God, covetcusncss. Sabbath des-

ecration irreligion both of rulers and people,
and oppressicn , especially of the colored race.

F.e solved , That a co imittee be appointed to

draft a memorial to the President of the United
States, to be sigiied by the "odentor and Stated

Clerk, requesting him to appoint an early day,

for fasting, humiliation and prayer.

v;e desire to represent to your excellency
in the strcnt;6S«. terms our conviction that the

early appointment of another driy of Humiliation
and prayer, would meet the cordial response, not
only of our own people, but of all the churches
in the Loyal sta.es-and v/e do sincerely hope that

you may find It consistent with your official





duties, and with your own views of the ?tate of

public mind to malce such an appointment.

Ordered , That the forerolng memorial be

forv;arded to the president of the United state*
slrned by the Woderntor and Stated Clerk of the

Synod.

?he rej^ort of the committee appointed at the

last meeting of the Synod, to enquire and report
at this meeting •hether any measures are necessary
and feasable to secure greater falthfulne?? In

family reliflon and the spiritual training of our

children In the house and the Sabbith School,
which report was accepted and placed upon the

docket, (page 285.) v;as tiken up, and having
been amended, ?m8 adopted, and ordered to be

placed, upon th files of the Synod.

The Rev. Drs. I. J. Balrd and Mcllvalne were

appointed a com-nittee to address an overture
to the General Arsembly, embodying the prop-
osition contained in the closing paragrajihs

of the report, which are as follows;

From the suggestions already made, our viev;

as to the only adequate remedy vill be ynti-
cipat^.d. v.e 're r^ersuaded that it will not be

found in anything short of a c-'reifful revlFion

of our Director;- for worship and readjustment
of its provirlons to the condition of things
involved in th«> enploj^ent of the rabbath
School. Measures short of this may palliate
the inconveniences, but r.othin lerr. v/ill effect
a radical cure. In conducting such a revision
the following are some of the most important





requiring nttenticn.

1. ?o reclaim the Sabbath afternoon or evening
expressly for frraily Instruction, and enforce the
duty ux->on arents,

^r,2d. To piVG a distinct constitutional recogni-
tion to the rabbath School ar- a cherished ir-
struripntalily of the church for the nurture of her
own youth, and the T:vangelization of others,
and provide thr t the tlrae ajii-ronrinte be arnple

as esteeming this to be a cardinal naans of crace.

rJd. ?o restrict its assembliep in all ordinary
cases to one part of the duy, so as to r void
trench inf- upon the time approi)rlated to the para-
mount duties of parents,

4th. ?o secure to the pastor unequivocally, as
the divinely appointed teacher of the lambs cf the
flock the prerogative and hold him to the responsi-
bility of presidency over the school with provision
for a vice president to serve In the absence of
the p' stor.

5th. To recot^iize the church session as in-
vited with authority and responsible for the de-
tails of the orgnnlzation-the appointment and re-
moval of tcc'chers, and the v.-hole government cf
the school.

(Sth. To provide for such a system of distinctive
instruction ns will secure to cur y uth a thorough
training not only in the doctrines of grace, but
in the principle of order which the scriptures pet





forth, and keep continually before their minds
the burden of baptismal obi Igrit ions, and the

value of covenant priveleires as sealed to the

children of God's people.

The j,res6nt is, perhaps not the nost fitting
time for enga^ring in such a revision, "or are

we sure that the nind of the church is mature for

ent :rin£ upon it. Investifation, discuspion, ant]

comparison of views may "be necessary to prepare

the vjay for wise and harmonicas action. ?o aid

in such inveBti{:ation and stimulate discussion

is the desit"^ of this report, in the hope that

the rssult may be Judiciou? and effectual measures

reached at no dif-;mt day. In the rsean tine

your committee would respectfully reoomrnend r,hat

an overture be trans-^itted to the Ceneral /.rsembly

for the public? t ion by that body of a pastoral
letter on the subject of the present report. Em-
bodying such instructions to the churche?, as in

its wisdom may be thouf-ht best to secure greater
faithfulness of parents in fulfillment of baptismal
vows-a due subord inj.tlon of the Sabbr^th school

to the authority of pastors and sessionr, and the
efficient and harmonious cooperation of all the

instrumentalities of the church, in the training
of our .ycuth-the future hope of the church of
God, of cur country find the world.

The sane committee v/as instructed to report
anew on the \vhole subject at the next meeting
of Synod.

Resolved, That the thanks of the Synod lie re-
turned to the citizens of Eahway, and to the

pastorr smd officers of the i'lrst and Second





Presbyterian Churches for the kind and abundijit

hoapi tali ties which they have extended lo the

nerabers of the Synod, during the Sessions of
the Synod in this place.

Resolved, That the callinc the roll be dispensed
with.

The SjTJOd then adjourned to meet in the Pres-
byterian church in the borough of 'ilkesbarre, in

the state of Pennsylvania, en the third Tuesday
of October, 1663, at 7 o'clock, P. M.

Concluded with sincing, prayer and the
benediction.

EAVAUD K. -"ODGEr.St Stated Clerk,

Thus far examined and approved by the r.eneral

Assembly in session tit Peoria, Illinois, I!ay 30, 1863,

J. IT. :.:0:-"ISO!T, Moderator.




